
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

k Powder
ABSOUWTELY PURE

TRACKA VALKIX
A RAILROAD OCCUPATION THAT MUST

GROW TO BE TEDIOUS.

Mow the BIl Transportation Compnles_
Keep Their Roadbeds in Repair-ooLeek-
lag for Leoose Nta and Protrudlg
SplLke Along the Line.

The terrible accident that happened to
Peter Daugherty. the *trackwalker."
gave to imany readers a new word in the
vocabulary of "trades and occupations.'
That there was such an occupation as
trackwalking under the big cover of the
starry dolime not one man in a thousand
ever Iunagiied..

'A trackwalker a: trackwaltker?" ex-

clallnel rone iclT izeii wi it asked the defi-
nlition of ti:h trmll. 'W y, yes; of course.
A tra'kwa•ler is i at l1ow who wal:s
the trac'ks . .hi -t us e-:.sy! Now"

ask le tw• llnethllin re- , halr't.

It prn'e-ss fr a "•r .sexph1llation of
the long wrd' wa:iing the citi-
zen proceeds to it f:crtiaius. 'Oh.
wratcher tr'lng to r:ti ii on nlee lOW?
A tr,'k- alki r 1~ - It rackwatlker. When
tit iarlilvi'rlins l'illp is huntedl from
ills 1:r ii ,t ' vt ' icr he n.igrates to ailn-
othtle )in the-e iiy thtli.r, :my friend,
ne ia ta i Vllle •i *pe -itnll-!l of the erins
tradlwalker '.lihen the l:ln:l;;tr of anl

Uncle l, ii a10in" troop flhs :1p his
pocket book a It l'k :in Arab. silently
steal:. away :.it-r,e srweet little Eva.
good old ,1 n Tomn and religious Miss
Uphelli to st iear ait his lellrvy for their

salarils whs. thlen they ate very likely
to t'tconie tr:iukwalk,,rs. Then. again.
vonl Ilght (;ll Inlieksters who drive their
wagoniis np a:ll rliown• the street cair
tracks track hawkers He. lie. lie! 'See"`

Whilrh all goes to showll that the real
Dona fide trackwalker is comnparatively
an nnkunowin 'lg in the great Imaclllin? of
the world If that cog was suddenly
taken out of place anti thrown away the
world wioulld very soon discove-r its loss

romn the crashing of wrecked trains
would come tli death rattle of the dying:
tromll the ruddy glare of bulring cars
would conm tile shrieks of tortured
wretches pinlned leneath heavy timbers.
antd the one cry sounded from end to end
of the land would lie, 'The trackwalker
desertel his trust.' Ride along any road
for five or ten miles and you will over-
take nimn plodding along beside the
track He is not dressed in the latest
cuataway diagonal. and his trousers, if
noticed hau at the knees He only gets
$1.50 a day here nt the west. and in some
eastern districts still less. He carries a
wrench and a niamlner. and now and
then stoes to tighten a atilt in a rail or
drive a spike into ai tie. He tranmpslaloing
thus for twelve hours ont of the twenty-
fonr and it t)lle ,nl of the day "car.
sleep witlliout ro:lwl '

A repolrter t, I. I);nithi-rty yesterday
in uice of the plillieaant vwarid. 'of St. Marys
lfirrin;arv I lntllll.a o'v,'r irn with h!r

sweet- face fill t si•'mipatlly was one ''
the sislters of the i ',! r "'ies doinl;
very uli le" •h e sI1!!) aild "illt ldiuti
iothe lIt 1 •rxll

'i on ei e it ;i-1 II "uill r tihereniow.'
exclaimii Idf l"•:ni t i't : II Ins l ili-ft
:r ti andr ilr:• : it to the el>-t aig;ai.
ithli i shill t " ptill! 'It s-l'i- s as

fIlnoiu it v% .e riti trip liilur•er alnd
tme 11 iiiii111 r ta- l",i . iii fir all it watt
Wd lrth ,l , It ; I t a I a I law as it

,H o II... ,h ,; ,it ... . .

along; bet'tw..: ti..' traii> iactablh as
von ,les~e wli - ,, wu roll. a train on
the lett hail U itu afraid that the
steaml or snitlhinig would hit mrue I
stepped Into ti-' right hand track
WVhack. 3iftf Y.,urs truly got it in the
neck sure as you I re An mnzine was
tiilnu down the rn;iit hand tracks, you
see and I nerely trid" to stop it by put-
tmin my snoLider t tto te whet-., I don't
rememberr what tiual,,ne.d tielu The
llghts went out Wihen I arrived in
sight of myselt again I was here.

'My walk is from Carr street to the
other end of the bridge in Madison. I'm
not complaining of the walk at all. un-
derstand. They always treated ume white
as long as I've been working tcr 'tae
which Is only a couple of month I'ut
mnst a little sorry that the company is

such a new one. They haven't got any
nospital of their own yet, you know
Tha•r why Im here. Of course I'm be-
~i tr•eaie spleudilly here-jn-t as if I
was at bomre-but. von see. I don t know
ueactly who's going to pay th,'se gxool

eters for taking care of me. I'd hate
to see em do all their work for noth-

IMugherty gazed reverently at theeru-
cIzs hanging on the opposite wall before
answering '"peaking of the work. it's
all right. I get $1.. 0 a day, just the same
ar the other laborers on the road, and it
t't as hard as digging All you've got
to do is to be sure and go over your sec-
tao as many times as you're ordered
and me that the rails are in lroper shape
If yon tind a lc,sw bolt you take your
pmnnetrs and tiglten' It if you finda
spkte poking itt head into the air give it

a clip with your hautminr That's all
there is to the i urot- If yo'u shoull
hap~,u to till , thi., out of wila, "k

and can t fix i y, '.r', It. why. 3 gog for
help. that s al" You see. I kn•'w jus-
enough at,o'lt trIr ewa;lk.r.g to dlu I.
work wellt i ., wl ver lotlI ayn of t i.
at~nutnr ti r hat ,•,, ol tue men Lave 1.
yo.. want to hear wa tuntlft r ands or
oeght to go down to Twelfth and Gra

not streets
's•ome of those fellows have been walk

tug the tracks all over the country fot
years. some of 'em know every tquart
anch of rail between hereand New York
I'll bet, and can t- ll you with their eyes
shut where they are if set down on an,
one of the roads between this town and
Chicago. A fellow gets to know the
weight of the ties o:t every mile he walks
over, and fromi day to day learns to pici
out which tolts are going to be loose and
which spikes will poke their flat heads
above the flanges of the rails. It's likt
anything else. if you stay with it youll
learn it as \yo do your friends' faces
and it becomeoa a sort of itstinct."--St
Lomus (ilobe-Detiiorat.

The li;lI of tlie Gyplmes.

The gyp-i s know nothing whatever of
heaven or a flttlire state of rtes.t for tIhe
righteounu. ii., I heir vocabulary havi•m
ati wlor th..t cn•ilfiorlms with our words
"paral•. e." Iavln.

" 
a ." lbeatiful city.

etc. They know ift a god which they
call "'devil" anl of a devil call i1 "'eng "
" II" h.:- :t hane, or an aui.iling place
callcl "bn,.ipe. but their l-devel.' or
god. "hath i,;t wlhre to lay hlis head.'
and is onlv ri e.,uii.,l as it wanlcring
spirit floal ting l ,iut in the upper regions
of the air. They have a mortal terror
of loth "'lng" and "level." but tisn
d~,s not pr 'vent them fronm cursing both
go'l andl devil whenever anything goes
wrong.

Th'py believe "leng;" to bet much arl
p,'ri to the "develc'" not only in point
of lhhyical proportions, buint in his powers
over the worisl anl tie h!luman race. as
well as in li. gr:a: r intellectuality
"'Devil" canl I ex,.rerisld wvilh iulre cold
water. but "'long" will take nothing
short of brandy or wine. Edgar Wake-
man antd other experts in gypsy lore be-
lieve that theiy were the original fire wor-
shipers, and cite many facts to prove the
correctness of their conclusions.-St
Louis Republic

A 1Miser's Last Wish.
A Greek died in the small town of

Caracal, having always lived on the
alms of his compatriots. Before dying
he made his wife swear that she would
bury him in the dirty old overcoat which
he wore every (ay. The poor woman
had to ask the Greeks of Caracal to helpl
her to provide the costs of the funieral
A good hearted Gret-k went to see her in
her affliction, and pointing to the body
said he would give her a better coat to
bury the nman in. Then site told himn of
the dead man's last wish. The Greek.
whose suspicions were awakened, told
her that she should certainly not part
with the lbody before she had well exam-
intd the cot. for there must be some
particular reason for the request. The
widow unpicked the lining of the over-
coat and f ound "5,.(00 francs in bank
note's which the miser wished to take
inte, thhe graee with him.-Vienna Cor
London News

The Ilt.incr of (,lireehotlllg.

!ny a 1: niv. i ma'.wn s-.-k, a gov-
ni-rllr•. " 1:i, i, ; : otr, r th:At e l:vr
cact l i- a i . rlq ;, i' : " " lii" i • . l•ald.V

hi-i l--r f.l --. ,u. iI, `- l l'' yhi wifh firo.
Hl< :- t.inln on a n that v.a chin
li, ly' t,. i , . r -Inr..-:V to him as a

wh .n hIns Ipr" ,.-;-ion is la.red. thal t I:
has not thi ain""';l r o-urage todrop Ins
gvo rn-or'.t r••t -!:,1. It would have
bl.-n i:,init -l"- i~ f't r-it might have
been his m::kir -- if her had toiled for
scantier dollar. in a nailnli, r way.-Ha
per's Weekly.

The Shape of Sea Foals' Eggs.
Sea fowls, eggs have one remarkable

peculiarity. Thy are- nearly conical in
form, broad at the base and sharp at the
point, so that they will oly rol only roll in a cir-
cle. Th,-y are laid on the bare ledges of
high rock.. from which they would al-
mno-t surely r,,Il off save for this happy
proviCi' n of nature.-Bo.ton Transcript.

A Sharp Bargain.
A valuable diamc nd. which Hul Car-

penter, of Colnmbia county, N. Y.,
wears in his shirt La•sm. was purchased
by him yn.ters ago in the Orinoco river
region in South America for two boot
legs of jlulg thairo, which the natives
valued more highly than gem..--Chicago
Herald.

General Zebulon 3M. Pike, the famous
w-estern explorer, is to be honored with
a statue at Maniton City, Colo., the gift
of Colonel Je-rome B. Wheeler. an officer
who airvedl during the war on the staff
of General Devens.

Mrs. Louise J. Barney, wife of the
millionaire, E. E. Barney, who owns
two large estates on the James river,
has given to the Association for the
Preservation of Virginia Antiquities that
fart of Jamestown island on which are
ocated the old church, graveyard and

other historic landmarks.

i'nampagne ow.s I qunahlity to the
soil, a miswat' ,i .. f ,-alk. :li: a light
clay and ,,:.. i, -w,.. .-. to tIh, great
care and li .- t " ,-- P!!, .. ,-ati il i, u 0nu-

f itture.

r d r ,i" l ties

pt*'0 '" ,,', ... :..:e a bripliant
,,al . ;,..,,- - , i ,-tit. wlh:ch was
c.-u.i-tly 'ove-ted by Mark Antouy.

The BI amld Fall of Familes.

A family. like a race or a nation. doer;
Indeed bud. t!ower sand runm to dtl. and
the need must the transplanted to nuew
soil in order to bud and flower again
Now a p•art of the foolish ancestoerdhio
of the past resnlted in the* creation ol
arist•cracies built on the foundatit.;
of an! illustrious amcc:;.or. We are t "
ting wiser and bclter VWe are puttii.
our aristocruaies cl sir to tCio primal
sours e. We are tlar;iiug no la g r te,
respirt a n1111u Ib ',cau .e his cnicsttor was
better than ' " ' "i t acaius. he 1.:it-
s•elf i i .. r. 'L It,,. ieof royaI t
is ph',; i : 1 .. ,rce rank and:
caste: i: a 1. .r:;ut:ld ceni. in. All
men ".ill soon I..la tv, L.:', it the
clain, o loIng dies nt. .1 men
laugh at them now. An d th: .4 itself
is an itlmense stet, in ••. ant

•nobt;ery. vulgarity. Ire:, ,ston -these
hidetrs traits will soon ies of the past.
Our grandchildren. freedl from the ab-
aurd idetas. the albsu:rd restrictions of
semisavage inception. will be larger,
more generous. more tole;:::t- better. In
short, than ourselves. Fresh at .! vigor
ons blood will Intermix with! It. -orn
out descendani:;. of ::r.it :b"e.l. ., in
due timn •i.:..r n: u fro... . stick
will h t.or , t- tl future. I e.y suc-
ceedmn;: :ge :.s the abandonment of
some :' ratition which has checked the
progn,.s .lnd devehlopment of the race in
the lIast.-Wiilliam 8. Walsh in New
York World.

letter Tl:in a "traitjacket.

Attend;ant-Th!i; is our most dlanl r-
o s m alli;ai. l.::l la l.

isitlr-- i h.-s nlms quiet enoiugh now.
Attendlant-ia. yves. IHIe has on a

dries~s ig s;ack tl:at his grn:lidinother made
for hili.-l-roklyv Lifie.

N\ T.;ne to Lose.

Trvr.----'vF, ,t a- rn-tl. ar,.nd and
get ai O 'iy 4u- , t,..r It r I tailor.

Dashluway-- lat t or?
Traver--11:. ,ill is ahnto-t ,ue-

Clhthi.r ., ".'tr:i',er

TYLER DESK C~.,
T. LOUIS8,M'!G

Our Mammoth (' :tJ'i o ., , • a COCIsT'r.:-
DEsKS, and otler ,- .,:: I TURns ClR
1lt49 uow re:d:. ; : . New •t
in Desks, T-,i les, c".'. , i,,'<, Cases. t ..
nets. &e., 5- ..... ir . :.r-,tchless pr,
as above iii: .. t , .:oods are v-
i10'lo, i -ii I :,..;. .Y " , -,-v i 0 tacty ai

ELECTRIC BELT

,"r~r~n " 1i UIR
I*YE2TPATENIIT WITH IUUTW

UYST MAOU!TIS

1., Ir.I :. E. 0.

il~tltllt* A.;illi\l-

lit I'. I. 'I b iS

1 , ... 3:. .. .. ,. M* .tr h
pn ."t , 1, T11' rric:..;. t'. k. ,511 1 AIL
(at SodI st, " a it 1o..,L dint h Ili ne..::.OU, al

trMt.
their 3rdSt, I . c O : . ,..Idw.

Al bfo ouawrsds entio toled ato e b line ates

$nt it thdvAce. of a nM he wa
Seir widow.,wow eat ltt. ld and reec ed claim

..
apeehtr. To enttled 4=73
Ld for new w th I o chrs for $peej1 AW d
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agesnia pataiests in
outt byov usn Anl~ . hdm eougthdeiidr~

give bestL ea,u.r isibW

W FENCING

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
Cmetay, Law.. Peaitry and RDt fanchig.
f l0I(!ANAR (W NIL.E. IN LoPh. I(ATAL'hE.i

WREE. IRLGHT PAil.

ThE IUUUN WOVE WIN ECE O..
4. 1iii U sad USP UketSL. Chiige, III.

if Your Gistern
Is Out of Order

or Sofl Water is scarce,
don't worry yourself for a moment-
go right ahead and use hard water with

KIIIKS
WHITE RUMSIAN

0SAP
and you'll never know the difference.

The clothes will be just as white,
clean and sweet-smelling, because tne
"White Russian" is specially adap'e
for use in hard water.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chlcae.

D ak Imi Tar "ap. Ma•et ..*" a

Notl'r" .r f alh of M.lah.ul Isullns.

Tihe trn-te,.s if Se hl,,l ) triet No,. I, of (' u

ft lthl tlll at t 11' lay. 
I
" 1t for a te t l, " of T1 "nl

TOUhuR .a i er f. O in y f tU . tend• O f it,"
-alid tch,,,llw l tle : -:aidnIuir-te I, to ,l t -hnt h ,, 1 o
th,' uthl'l r-i•o .I " i: t Mia r -( 'it r. MC,, I i, n t. i, ,

Ire :n , oel wdr g or photo., with de11cri -(

t :, lt: t,rl,.",, :;1,. 1. ll,n,: i•, ti,:t + +,f J"i((' II nm , lrr-di

I),.llntr. ,.:,."+.i+ ,I ; , t :. .1n,! t' lln lll'li n t I|l:I

Shi•ea l.,e adr: i, ai . r -nt I inabl or not, .ree .

charge. Our fet e tit e il, l ptent is secured. I

.+t " I'
i
' .," :ot t t ,llp , , rI ,. T i t- tun-'p r,.i

li.. | ie i , tN 1, 1. , "t 'C 'll-ll .l1. S, "I.l
D i- ri . I ' t 1' " t il .I t l : l .

ra Ilw a Obtain tenlts.' with
-t .b.u sonduthe L'. S, and for•. ign ounries.
remote freem shddrs ,i

C.A.SNOW&OO.
OpP. PArtN* Orncl, WAISwINGTON, D. C.,

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works

B. Uliman Proprietor

WE WANT YOU
to act a, (r au~t. . WiN furuish an expennlvt
cutlit and ul I,+ 1,,, d fr.,. It costa nutfiii;• tiIry Life bl.i.,--. 1U. will Irttat: you willt, atd

ie-lp you to siriot it t itit, - trdltary wag.- Rluthl
Iex.. of all aug- i:i, lit, at IHone all wlork inl
purer time, or ail !it- il!it.. An Otll ,t tin w "ti
iit u.ara na rrit 1,-.1 oituit . •rany hltnt. il,.

Two Ilnllr.-d i)olltr a o•oath. No lua.- ,O •
PieO -| inl t •nr t 1.i1 I r," t- ukint .l n ItrI uit olIIt .
wnflu( ciptt i: ;- r,.,11-, ar ',,, k tl,r u•. ilu-il.- '-
pleaesoa n trlt]it *-,,-

.
r,lh.. tlltd I•iy, better ;lall

any othe-r elli, t, :tlolot-. Itou ha ,. •a riit;
Hld, wi nrlat res,, t •""' V e. , t ei.h tisa so i;everythllo anlt I -. ,i: l lriLit,.d ilirctlotn tt t. ,
begihn•n "i'rnhi'. . ,it-i-td lsithfualr. will brimnor ation -t" -: ill :tot other Itvel-ilore. it s
prote irour pr,,-I I, .; " ttl ' l not? 1tiu eatl -.t.
eaitly antI -rn-.. it a ork fir u.. htraiiltalltl
hndu.tr

t 
itllt.- nll.i--.ri, ior a•loollu suri"s..Panasjah ilrl-l:t-r il kii it, .- ititr jartiacular Is ti-ntat to all. t hiv ti- ,, it n •tlrllia for it.
(.LOltl.L ITflSWINN a CO.

oBx No. 4i , ort e.

MOOmflATI ES.

PRESS CLAIMS Co.,
JOHN WEDOtRmURhl

aasagatau Attoraey,

P.. Box Oi. WAxsNZX oo., D.C.

h-idnsCompaar is manlaed by ea ombtation ofthe largest and most inlatental newlsppers in the

Enited States. for tKIi etrca purpos oa eafl.
Sg 1uher alertitan aansta unscrupulous

tad I aeetiamt m Patent Aenta, tand garb ape

pbla•r•lsl tig a4rtlearatuowlhabl ta, spmsp.h uynad klatdandtllagof Cmqial in

A San Francisco Papew
Would Form an Interestnlag dged
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REA8ON8 WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST

9,000 SPECIAL PREMIUMS VALUE, 18,0

it bistmal t Aoews em all parts of the world, and its Literary Department is supplied p
ml t wries of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features, 0

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUSSCRIIER HIS CHOICr FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Ex.aminer's Art Album,
' e.sistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpieces of the worltOegress
ass artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette eases

Or a beautiful reproduction, in all of its original colors, of the famous hilstrleaJ
painting, lItS inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this. TEB EXAMINER will this year distribute amonu its subscribers 9,00 Pr-
minms, aggregating in value the stupen!dos sum of $135,000. This is the fourth annualdistribu.
tion, and the list of premiums is larger and more valuable than ever before offered. Rememberthat
these premiums entail no adlditonal expense to the cutocriber whatever. They are absoutely free.

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER. together with these zmagnificent premium oJers, 15

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50.
its regular subscription price. Get the fuh particularsof this grand offer from the EXAnKMIMIN
,iaiteen-Page PrcmliitA Li-t.t which w, can supp;ly to you, or you can lr, cure one from your Poot.
*aster or New-r;tl er. Th•t, Ilhat-g cour!e rtd the matter. c 11 on its as I place a combinatiolnub.

raption for THE WEEKLY EXAMINER and your home paper, and so save something of thes*

The Annual Subscribtion to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is$3.00

The WEEKLY EXAMINER, - 1.60

A Total of - - - - $4.50

_Ve erend 3Botth lP'or 08.'70.
To one address or to different addresses if
desired.

The Forum
BISHO f Caaear

1893 1i 1.C. Pore. C. W. hoe

The Forum.
"TUX nr :Y tato 0. atted 4.1i adt osSu

tA. ttn pNe M n it flap tlu rrrll.

MIM "IA. UwitaM Metfl,. shot Molt 21,u
TMepeblsws sad th shsul yerwal h sad

owmo aao l t~ ht a m Of or o 69,0 K M on se,
W.fE. U fl thgt sadt a sateer wdm ,o wstop iae s. a F.

. l rttrshe uduostsh roewnDaesr teLpast
Dso sof tr }psrod; tb tol lssd~a;do lons aNrs
awsa -ar thr not tka ktlrrhntrs1
Lbs mreS . TaM lo rm hsalt.way
oM ea, waftaddekarsr-mospeewh wet gm

talbrmpand the hrla ivtlw ofAmr

1wuw tawrltehbremie aetthsaghtanddso. PL WM
tUmm herisaaiehsdla blispltetaatwaeh.

trat tho bat I om" was in year aowsadrs
Whitbek thinks of uTan lltord asit c
th writta eslaiem dui hala 60 l har ia yr

?U3 Funs Isls Spac. e, Now la far..
WR.A..,fpt,:e.t , he ,rb.e..t direc I. TRW 7031Wa

, artaliwW.p. a ywnlorry ebokden
K tkir taper.r r a L

14. UMLASS OV"
Ae ~ ,g Tmon.r~rn Aea

f~~j~Y~~~lnpr.v )( ~ is..~cr~~u
t: ewsaarasoaaorlwvw..arr thS

ti

Instead of lyfng to the door g asp-
ing for breath, seeming as if each
one wouid be your laze, you have
only totakes tw doseS AMtbmalen whrn thesasmis. ,m .
easv and you feel as if an anlel of mercy had uabor~ the irougrp at iif
of death. The happiect moment of your life wIl be wheta have
fDr Taft's ASTNUALENE and it has cured youa

Asthma. We a eute ;nAntr esthee frrk dutIM
OWsed dmggka. U. fiIre miff -'- UheiW V


